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KKAX 088TATO SAIiS OR flT
TKlilMJ-fiTOR-Y commercial building: 2d and

Brewnj medern: newly built: suitable for
mr line of buslne-- a; possession; 4000 m. ft.
Jilteph Feldman. 200 Lincoln Hldg.

'Effterle"1, Warehouses. Manufacturing floors
te1

Q00 SQ. FT., 00x100 ft. en each floer: 2
fleer, and cement basements ceil- -

..Irigg. corner preperty: light en four sides.
"teara .heated, clxctrlclty ami elevator! will

rent either one fleer or the. whole bulla ni,
or will nell and give Immedlote possessien:
14.000 m. ft. of around adjoining, fl. C.
Plmen, owner. 2057 13. Orthodox et. Pheno

8238.

BEAL ESTATE WANTED
WANTED FURNISHED OH UNFUR-

NISHED house with garage en Main Line
about April ter summer term! aero or mere

rcunds. plenty shade: give full particulars
undone which mum be reayernb e.

14th and Yeu. N. W.. Washington,
P. G.

I AM In the market for a house In some
nearby suburb, with 3 or 4 bedrooms.

Ither already completed or te be erected In
the spring! (or "tout IIO.OOO: In
replying state price and full details about
house. M 882. Ledger Office.

Real Estate Mertis tea Insurance

ARTHUR B0SWELL
283 N, 13th st. Beth phones.

WOULD like te rent 1 March I house In
the suburbs. with 4 bedrooms. 2 baths and

jrarsge: Ig replying state price. M 10tl,
Ledger Ottlce.

WANTED te rent with prtvllege of bujlng.
large house, suitable for a sanitarium,

within five miles pt Langhorne. ra. M 0.

Ledger Office.

IF YOU HAVE a factory property, equipped
or unequipped, that you desire te sell: or

if you have a factory fleer you desire te rent.
consult C. D. Rettner ft Ce.. 1421 Chestnut,

00.000 TO INVEST In city reM estate;
Immediate ansver whether property jeu

submit will Interest our client. O. C.
Feldcl A Ce Inc.. 4tn ana v;nne'Tniu.

WANTED
Te rent houses reed sectien: unfurnlshd;
.V.senable. P 1313. Ledger. Office.
B.ENTS collected anywhere, repairs attended

If desired Js. B McConnell. 41.1 8. --.0th.
' FARMS

Farms wanted for commuters, muet be
nr sta. or trel. 1812 Olcnwoed.

BEAL ESTATE FOR KENT
c

CITY

2860 HARRISON ST. Opposite Frankford
High Schoel; modern house open

en in.MMtAn. nil iliv Hundnv near Scarsy, w.v.. . J", - ,t.V.. .V? MhIa.XlsiAbilcVf Ce U,V l jjU.Di.iuuv.., wiw- -
nlal Trust Bldg Locust MI'I

PROFESSIONAL offices. 1033 chestnut St.
Suites, 1, 2 or 3 rooms, new & completely

medern office building partltlen'ng ami dec-

orating will be Itistui'cd te suit tenaij J.
Cutler Tuller 10 S. lath st Spruce 034.
ALL OR PART of 2d fleer, about 7800 je.

It, accessible by drUewaj; suitable for
storerooms, paint or repair, shop or light
manufacturing. 3332 N. Bread st.
BUST CORNER, transfer point, near Bread
A and Glrard ave New store, 20x3s, rent
Yeasenalle. ANDERSON & BROADUENT.
1132 Real Estate Trust Hide.

163 E. NICETOWN LANE New r ind-- b

Irtrch house, heat, elec lights.
laundry tuba, rent ?30 H blxlt trem Ken- -

slngten axe. McPcrnMtt 3147 r st.
FOR RENT Immediate poseslen. 1S0O te

2000 square feet. Franklin Bank Bids .

1417 Sansom st
2117 FINE ST A wry desirable 3 story

dnelllng. 2 baths. Apply Pnna.
Ce.. 817 Cheitnut, st.
2811 N. 0TII ST. 3 rooms and bath, el.'c..

new paper and paint. Xnmaii & Ball,
8250 Grmptev.n ate.
2230 'W. CUMBERLAND Seven rooms and

bath; geed condition. Immediate possession
Wm. J Dicksen. 160" Merris Bldg.

LARGE ROOMING HOFSE: 16 bedroom. 2
large stores, geed location

KENNEDY .tOrt S Van I'elt st.
RACE siT 243 four story. 7S menth: Im-

provement lease. ANDERSON & .BROAD- -

BENT. 1132 Real Eswte Trust mug.
828 N. 20TII Medern awxinng,

newly papered and painted dec lights.
Tnenern remenienc. inu i" .,!"-- .,

1120 FITZGETtALD ST .1 rm; and b ; rent
J30; kev 111K. Weed ind f.'l4,1

130 N. 10U1. rear, half large light stero and
naneninn. inu !"""

1120 FITZOEUALU 81. . rooms ana uiu,
rent S3. key 1118 Woodland 3043.

Uuslnras lrenrrlle imd Stores

8000 SQ. TT. heavy storage space with rail-
road siding and leading Platform, also

private office; moderate n.nt. 2 jears" lease
or longer; southeastern secttei of city.

G. A. ANSLBY. 1218 Chestnut st.
BOOO SQ. FT., 1st tToer, 1414-3- 8 Brandywlne

st. (Bread and Sprlns Garden), high cell-I-

big entrance, steam heat: poss. at once;
very reasonable rent PHASER, 21 S. 12th st.

140 N. 52D ST.
Stere and dwelling; suit any business.

CHARLES E. WILLIAMS
Land Title Bldg.

VERY DESIRABLF, AUTO SHOYTROOMS
FOSS HUGHES BLDG

21ST AND MARKET PTS.
SEE MR. OILBERT ON PREMISES

13x00; near 11thSTOREK rent 122.
MYERS 4 BARTII

flUIT any business store, office; fl roems:
1131 Haca at., only $73 month excellent

eend App y 022 Chestnut st . second fleer
MODERN store, 1004 Somerset St.. 2 show

windows JII3 per month.
SAUNDERS. 2710 ave.

2003 W. SUhQUEHANNA Stere. suitable
. for any uslness Apply 1020 Busque-- 1

ranna ave. Diamond 4123
MODERN steru, 1004 Somerset St.. low rent,

Dusy location feaunds.--a. 2710 Otn. ave.
StODERN STORE. 5200 sq ft . en Arch st.

near 13th. Addrewa P 1J1.1. Ledger Off leg

rectories. Warehouse s. Mannfnetnrlng noers
604 WALNUT ST. Fourth fleer, containing

0.10 sq. ft . sultabli for stuile or llshtmanufacturing rent $00( per year. Estate
of David M Hess 004 Walnut st.
SECOND and third floors of the corner

eunaing in s: 2d st., plenty of light; ail
conveniences Phene Lembard 2710.
1228-B- RACE HT MFO HI DO

ELEVATOR. GAS. ELEC STEAM HEAT
PENNA. !')l. nJt. ST. . ..

.!Uri?B.0r eftlc"'. Includes heat. low rent;.
3018-1O2- Arch st. Apply owner, en premises.
18.?2, !2'.i; c.1,.n!,ar.h3.M ZPW&X:
tier tc Ce.. 1421 Chestnut.
BIX FACTORIES. Kensingten: differentlies; suit any business: trackage.

KENNEDY. 400 8 Van Pelt st.
WILL KHECT building 30.00(1 te 1OO.000square feet. DIETERICH. 737 Walr.ut st.

Paregen
DESUIAHLE lecatlgn N Bread at . corner

property, aultable automebllw salesroom or
accessories Apply Abe Kelshy Ce., Ine..
N. W. cer 0th and Walnut

OFFICES. HCMNKSS ROOMS. F.TO.
OFFICE daylighted. suit lawjer waiting

room and every convenience; reasonable.S20 Stephen Olrard Hldg nit 3521
fJtOFESSIONAL OFFICES, will equip first

nu lecen i noers auau unestnut st.
BUSINESS rooms and ufflces for rent lnbldg 723-2- 7 Walnut st C. Geldman j

830 WALNUT ST -- Deslrable offices forrnt. C D Rettner A Ce , 1421 Chestnut,
WEST rillLMll.Ll'IHA

WI!R?.,K.J,5r -- :"?: '.1".,..""S:";.,' ."""'...""' '"" ""and firs -- ... ....!..
en an order from Pi nna Ce , 517 Chestnut
4232 CHESTNUT One room, bath andkitchenette, $45, Taj ler & Sen 27 S.
40tli St.
DETACHED. 1 acie of ground, 7 chambers.

2 baths gar , n edern. Mi C'urmli k i.
Lincoln Hid. Spni'e 7i),)tl

4220 MARKET bT Iirse Iioube,
$35 per month rent Woodland V145

1708 N. OOTH-M- ed Or and bath. s.'.O. E.j. .Marun ise rn. ruin iiennent mm
4220 MARKET ST Large house,

$65 per ment h rent Woodland 5 045.
8723 POWFLTOV AVE Nine rms . bath,

perch: $00 L D Hutbner. 1721 Lancaster
LOGAN

CARLISLE ST.. below Sumervllle ave New
stone house, with garage. 2 sq

north of Legan st.; car lines. 24, 55, 11.1

waxed floors, whit enamel, tile bath and
shower; $100 per month. ROBERT D.
HAMILTON. 5300 N. Hread st

TIIH1
1080 W. CAREY Med . Or., pch frt ; vac

IC. J Martin 143 N fllih Bel 30R4.
HUG N, 21ST 10 rooms. 2 baths, vmant.

K. J. Martin. 145 N 54th Bel 3(1M.

PENNSYLVANIA HUH'1IHV
UTRAB'FORD. PA, Twe modern houses.l8

rooms 3 baths, 5 ncres, sale or exchange.
KENNEDY. 100 S Van Pelt st.

FKRN ROCK
Business Properties and Stores

' STORES for rent; excellent location for
beuse furnishing, hardware, bakery, gro-

cery and produce etc t $33, $40 and $03,
Herbert Hepe, 5001 Yerk rd Wyoming 458T,

NBW JElfiKV HIIBDKllAH
."Oil RUNT Desirable corner dwelling, en

high river bank Delance, N. J opposite
Andalusia: Urge Int; all conveniences. Cen
trsl Trust Ce . Camden. N, J.
THREE-STOlt- house, all conveni-

ences) near fellny, train rrd bus line: $00,
It. D, LIU CATO. Audubon, A'i STA-
TION

FOB BENT FUBNISHED
, tt0UTII HIDE et Vini. Imilwhat. IHth and

10th! !enr or short Ignite, i'cr inferma

,'iL,

MOBTOAQES
IF TOU HAVE funds te lend wa ran place

anr amount trem 11000 te 1300.000 en first
mortgage Improved real estate, worth fully
double the amount of lean. In one or thelargest and most progressive Southern cities;
lesns net 7 per cent State laws favorable

lender) ever twenty million dollars handled
In IB years without the less of one dollar
and with enb one foreclosure, ceminunlca.tlens strictly confidential. II 103, Ledger
Office.

FIRST MORTGAGE MONB available In
amounts of $30,000 and e.tr; principals

only.
MARCUg M. BROWNE. Bethlehem, Ta.

MORTGAGE MONEY
Funds for flirt and second mortgages; prompt
answers en desirable applications.

DANIEL 11 ELLIS.
800 rinance Hldg, spruce .082-8- 3

FUNDS roil HIRST AND SECOND

MORTGAGES
JAMES D. W1NCHELL

N. TV. cer 17th and Sansom sta.
We REPRESENT B of the largest building

and lean associations and Veslre applies-tlen- s
ter first, second and split mortgages

In any eecllen of the city or suburbs,
WILLIAM JAMES KEOOH, Land Title llldg.

FUNDS!
FUNDS IN ANY AMOUNT

IMMEDIATE SETTLEMENT
BUILDING ASSOCLVTION MONET
DKMl'SEY A CO.. 27 H. 10TM ST.

AVAILABLE fur.ds, both private and bid
asre . for reed mortgages. Chis T Wk 5

field. 1218 Wetnut 2988 or S8V1
MONKT for Hrt ir scend mertRares.

400 Empire Bldg., or residence,
1'lne,

ANT AMOUNT
JOHN A HARRY

807 LAND TITLE RLDO.
ALUFRT F. ITIIOWN

MORTGAGES
311 IIN"OLNI?LDG.

HUILDIXJ ASSOCIATION funds for second
meTtsagcs. A. C. Abernethy, 1J2S Chest-

nut t.

1ST AND 2D MORTGAGE money available.
WALTER A. McCLATCirr. 1030 Land

Tltl-- i Bldg. Spruce 20 .14 ,

FIRST, 2d. 8d mtges en property esslv ob-
tained; reas rates. StrawlMrry Mansion

Ren.ty Cn 213H N 2t'tli st Diamond 1S07

FUNDrt FOR FIRST MORTGAGE
VARIOUS AMOUNTS

CUA3 L. BROWN A CO.. 217 H. B readst.
J30O FT TO env sum, neto en mortgages,

I'hllndelPhla real estite. settlements at
nc- - F, X, 32 s. liread, S;. 012.

FUNDS. 1st and 2d Phlla. and DelWCe.
mrgs. g. r, incn. n r. mm. ?spr. ;n.

FUNDS for 1st and 2fl mtgs , Interests In
estates teug!it, II at. Usher, mi line

HUILDINO association mortgages, quick
low charges. Gets A Wen. 13th & Tork

W. II. BALL & SON
4SS LAND TITLE BLDG.

MONEY TO LOAN

$300 te $10,000
Te lean en first and second mortgages, build.
Ing and lean associations. H. 11. HAOEN,
1012 N. 13th St. Pepl-i- r 8333.

ROOMS FOR RENT
CHESTNUT ST . 2037 Rieimi. clean,

ern. rfssanabl If
UMtClIWOOD AVI' . 10 Large room and

bath, well furnished, plenty of heat, hetwater elcule .emcnient te four car lines,
residential section, t'hune Wfed'nnd 7102.
SNYDER AVE , 023 Twe desirable

front rooms, first fleer, suitable for
doctor's office, also furnished b4roem. busy,
profitable street, rent reasonable,
WALNUT. 8003 Nicoli furii rms . h.--

lit. eler . mnals JW per wk Prcs 4237 W
16T1I, N.. 130. HOTEL RURIC Central.near station and shopping district teautlfully furn rooms; elcc. : spotless; med rates
22D S.. 130 Twe rooms, bath and k!tchn- -

ette. furn. and iinturn modern, reasonable
710 N 7TII clean papr and

pointed rooms with gus ranges, wliI
heated, reasenablo. (futile nisnngenient.
ATTRACTIVE dcuble room, suitable for 2

gentlemen or artist, or a musician's studio,
open fireplace; next bath in private home In
Wet Phlln., 3t car pases doer. 8 minutes
te llreud M Station 1' 1121. Ledger OtTlc- -,

ATTRACTIVE furn. apts , eem heusekps
Sherwood Apt. Agency 1334 Wnlnut.

ATTRACTIVn furn. upts , some heusekpg.
nerwoea apt, .vgencv iarti vvainut t

nxt'EPTIONAL opportunity; room well furn.
in mea neme; cent,; gentleman iec. buss.

GTV . S'lirprnck. W 33 Single room for
gentleman, h v lieatatn. 0233 J.

LOGAN--1 --Furn or unfurn mis bu pcopie,
bk trains fr trlvs refs Wye. .V.Vfl J.

2207 WALNUT ST Large, bright, attrac
troem for rent fur or unfiir. Spruce 2384

LARGE furn studio, steam heat, fireplace,
Washington frf Pheno Baring 840

'IT PHlT,M)iqj'HI,
LOCI'S r AND 4DTH N E. cer One or

outsuie rooms witn Hajeining cam. Heutn-er- n
exposure; private fa n i llv

420 S. 45TH Wurm 3d-fl- front room In
refined home, electric, scml-prlva- bath.

(JERMANTOWN
GTN Sliupnack W 33 Single recm for

(.ertleman h w. heat Gin. U2.3 J.
PENNSYLVANIA SUniRHAN

LOGAN Furn. cr untuin. mis., bus. people;
' bloc it trains a trolleys; rei. wye, ujvu e,

BOARDINO
SPRUCE 10HI Desirable looms with beard;

terim moderate.
FINE. 4110 Semi-war- room, steam heat
.Jet geed txble; refs Miss Han.ey
21ST N, 331R Very large room and beard.

sultahle for two. excellent tauie. eacu
Phene Tlegi 2S33.
jJuOEilERB G105 Yerk mad Comfortable

furnnKd rooms with beard: reasonable,
Oak Line ir.33.

BOARD WANTED
GOOD Jewish hem for temporary place-

ment of 2 children. M 112. Ledger Office.

APARTMENTS
APARTMENT In newly renovated old Cole- -

nlal heuse: 2d fleer 2 rooms and bath. '

nrcplvce, with whlte mantel electric lights,
shades and curtains: suitable for business
couple or two or inre iiuiies sman, quiei
elreet. near 10th and Spruce 300 S Smedley

wek da'" "hone Lembard US82. Sunday
oreveng5phun1Lecusi4-2- 0

KK.NMAR AJ'ARTME.STS
Modern, J. rooms und bath, recently rene
ated. throughout. servlee.

ALBERT M ORKENF'ELD & CO.
1.1TH AND CJIE1TNCT STS

15J8-3- 4 VENANGO ST.
Medem housekeeping
epartment; steam heat, electrle light, het
vutbr. open for Inspection

ALBERT M OHEENTIELD CO.
l.'.TH AND CHESTNUT STS

YOUNO COUPLE desire furnished apart- -
nient 2 rooms and kitchenette, medern:

In West Phtludelphul, etate rental. P 1312,
Ledger Office
UNUI'AI.I.Y deslrshie, 7 rooms, 3 bed

rooms, private per h shad, s screens, awn- -
lnuk oak nr , mn.l McHrlde, 33 s. aeth.
SPRUCE at IHth, N E cer - Ve"ry deslrable

hkpg apt., it r , and bath, unf. . 3 E exp,
APPiv Penna. Ce , 517 Chestnut Beth phones
1 111' I'Knt.lVVl inn ten u 11, h nt M1fh A

Spruce Med. art., perfect cend.:
med. I. A Taulane, Reslter Old Walnut.
SUNLIGHT apts. 100 W Chelien ave . large

front rooms for mature. Independent lady;
lignt erp. , turn, or unrur also - rm. suits

ii- - rrrii m-- . .. . n.1 KilVi. (inl.
"for rvk." renovated.
raferences rir'iulre.. Uirflelrt 53.

APARTMENT HEADllUARTERB
Central apartments a specialty. Sherwood
Apsrtment Agency 1331 Walnut st
SECOND VJAJun 2 rooms and bath. J

Lt.nebiirrer, 172u Chi stnut st
1312" N EROAI) dwelling suitable

for apts etc f'has Goldmen 725 Walnut
5lT7NOR;rRRACK-Hea- fl

flrst fleer. Janitor, prembes
I1TH ST .. 037 Four-roo- iteartment.

bath. elec.. heat. gus. $21. Market 2203

THE KERNEL

PA.VLfvy SeME-TUm- f.

5H --
tvAE PHebAOCRftv'rt i

-- eW- SxSTER. Uxi. r-- J

JSavfffvf

EVENING PUBLIC
APARTMENTS

15TH AND CIIRARD IB0 te $03, 2 rooms,
bath and kitchenette; modern; hardwood

floors, alectrle light; private entrance en 15th
st.t open far inspection. ANDERSON &
BROADUENT. 1182 Real Estate Trust Bldg,

snn m.nnjc j. nneAii ht.
Modern apartmenU; hard-
wood floors, steam heat

ALBERT M. tlllFFNFIF.LD CO.
18T1I AND CHESTNUT BT3.

1VKST rillLADKLrillA
THHtlE elegant unfurnished large rooms and

bath, electticliy, gaa aitd heat, second
fleer, 133 per menth: same, en third fleer
$4.1; can be seen en Sunday. 8808 rowetten
avenue.
812 8. ALDEN 8T. Seven rooms; modern)

near cars; only $38.
OREENWELL A DORNAN. 422 P, 32d st.

(IKRMANTOWN
$100 AN 1TNUSUAL housekeeping apart-

ment, where the work Is cut down te a
minimum; new and modern, with tiled bath,
built-i- n ub. shower, separate perch, re-
frigerator, etc.; ever an aero of lawn with
old shade; 1 iriuare te country c)ib and
golf links, 2 squares te station. MAURAN.
bOLMAN & CO., N. E. cer. Bread and
Chestnut.
GTN. Cor. Wayne nve. and Coulter; wen- -

aenui epp. ler proiessienai man: mnriijru
Ift-fle- apt., .100. Phene Qln, 0120 IV.

rF.NXSYLV.VMA "I'THTtn N

CPEbliniM Valley Apertmente. Allen Lane
Station, V. ii. It id fleer, 0 rooms, bath

and maid's quarters: unfurnished; Immediate
possession; yiie. Apply janitor.

LAItGE rooms and bath, unfurnished: 2d
iioer; en mentn; nnr station, ueiemnnApis, Ridley Park. Ps.

ARDMORE
ARDMORE apartment. February 1. Thene

Ardinern IBs n. MILLER. 20 Cricket av.

II I,.
lItQU Uvlng room nnd bedroom, kitchen-ett- e

and bath; furnished. Ph On. 281.

TERN. HOCK
FERN ROCK Med 4 & apts.. $47 30

a $00. 11 Hepe. 3001 Yerk rd. We. 4337.

INS1)QWNH
FIRST-FLOO- R med apt.; imm. pos.:

central. T. W. Pcattonreod, 7B Owen ave.

FURNISHED APARTMENTS
$.30 A MONTH Yeung Jewish couple will

a' are beautlfut f urp'rhed liem. select lo-

cation of Logen, complete bedroom fur-
nished: use of bath pheno and kitchen, elec-

tric light, heat. M 111, Ledger Of Acq.

SPRIX GARDEN ST.. 2004 Twe rooms,
bath, electric light, hardwood floors. David

T. Nevln. 020 N. 20th at.

HOUSEKEEPINO APARTMENTS
SPRING GARDEN FT.. 2001 Four rooms.

Irath. ele-tr- le llsht, hardwood floors; geed
heat. David T Nevln. C20 N. 20th st.

APARTMENTS "WANTED
WANTED Te lent apt., reasonable, unfur-

nished; 4 te 0 rooms nnd bath: must be In
geed section, state full particulars and price
or no attention will be. paid. 1' 1311, Ledger
Office.
YOUNO married couple desire 2 or 3 fur-- I

Ishcd rooms for light heusekeeping: ren-
ter of city preferred. P 1820. Ledger Office,

APARTMENT HOTELS

THE GLADSTONE
11TH AND PINE STS

ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF
AITS.. FURNISHED. UNFURNISHED

LONOAS'D SHORT TERM LEASES

HAMILTON COURT
BOTH AND CHESTNUT STS.

2 rooms and bath, with private hall:
onfurnlthed: yearly lease; din-

ing room.
R. H THATCHER. Manager.

THE DELMAR-M0RRI- S

IV. Chelten Avenue
GERMANTOWN

20 MINUTES JO BROAD fcT. STATION
Hetel or unf'irn suites housekeeping npts.

HOTEL WINDERMERE
lucad nna ixhusi sis.

Roem with rui.nlng water, vvkly. J10.30 up.
Roem with bath, wklv $1.1 up.
stulte nf 2 rooms and btth. $23 te $3.
Special Amcrlcnn-pin- n rates, wkly. $20 up.
RITTENHOUSE HOTEL. 22d und Chestnut

sts. Ileautlful r.ew apaitments, 2 rooms
nnd bath, 3 rooms and bnth. 4 rooms and 2
tails, all nutstde rooms; bright, cheerful,
nicely furnished, a convenient. Ideal leca-tn- :

terms nr" most uilractlve

MORRIS APTS. 311 S. 13TH
Three rooms and beautifully furnished
te sup-le- reierence reguirrn.

THE SHERWOOD.
38th above Chestnut.

3 and 9 room suites, with bath, prlv. hallt
ulse slgle rm.: American plun. Rar. 7H8.
ROYAL APT.' . 120- - N. Brea! St. Fur-

nished and urfurnlshed suites, noted for
Its flrie tn'e nfl f.rt'l'-- e - r m." epnillred

USED AUTOMOBILES
DI 1TPI' ceupo, 1020. beautiful conditien:
LJWlVwl nrlca rlaht for quick buver. terms.
Reval Motorcar L'a, 020 N. Bread. Poplar
en l0
nt ITfl 1018 coupe, very reasonable. See
DU1U1S. iiunter.Slutz Ai.encv.rtfl.) y.Rrcad

DITTPIir Little 4 touring, 1018;
L''-'v-- te flist reasenab e effer takes It See
Mr Hunter. Stunt. Agency, CHO N Bread st.
Bt'ICK 0 teuring: real bargain, J321 terms.

1420 Vine. Open Sunday and evenings.

pAnTTT Ae Medel 37. redan; very classy.r m verier. nev.i
Moter Car Ce .. ,,... p..,.. enen

pi ryrt ANIl 1"-- 1 eurlng. practically
LLJ--. VCurinL nw, j;:
terms Royal Moter re ujn n nread
Penlnr neitl Open t'urday and evenings.

nrl T? Aree 8 tounedun, bargain te qu'ck
hiiver. Ileval Meter Car Ce . 020

N Bread st replar U20

nnnrr coupe. late model, $250, balance
UJUJU terms. Royal Moter Car Ce . 020

'?;, rtrnad Tep 0030 Open ev enlngs Sunlay

CflDnC Headquarters for Fcrde. .1 'e
i jiisu eej ect from. dellvrls. teurings
,nn4. , tm. HeiUrs and ceuce. $73 ut. terms
err.ine'd Open sunaay ana ovenirus. 1420

',rc .
1 ORD touring; rt months old. . .1: .starter

demeuntables. perfect condition, must
Dnrn 4(HH Walnut Ht t'res'en 2m J

rnnrv delivery, lniO; real bargain, $17.1,
rUlL 1,-r- arranged; open Sunday and
evenings 1315 Weed.

teurlnrr. demeuntable rims, etc .

rUrL )ats mlel: $135. terms. 1120
Vine. Open S'inday and evenings.

FORD dellvery. panel bedv, big bnrgiln.
S121. terms, Op.'ii Sun, and me. 1420 Vine

1020; beautiful Jeb; willHUDSON irlfice. Reral Moter Car Ce..
Irm H'.'O N Hread st IVinlar OO.'H

HUDSON Cl'l'PE sllshtlv used. wonderful
cend all areuiid, will sac at low price,

going abroad no dealers 2108 Walnut

Ml TrvQflM fKDAN, run 2000 mllea
wll, s,crlflce ROYAL MOTOR

CAR CO , 020 V Hread st. Poplar 020.
HUDSON supr-si- coupe, mun l wld.

Harry W Mmrer. llntbore Pi
01DSM0BILE XCari. $3011.

Mr.
Mc.Mlchael 131'1 Poplar et.

pApiAnrv 80 roadster: 5 cord tires:
real snap 1815 Weed ut.

Open Sundays and evenings.

PIERCE-ARRO- W &rZr: l.
Call Pr.p 3211 Mr MrMlchael. 1840 Pepiar

Ilttle used, wonderful
condition all uruund, will ac. for low

Rn or Rn .'inri Rnhhitr Rcnrinc";" t -- . kWW.k fc,u....Uv
HCHUUER. 3330-4- 3 MARKET

-- ;-

LEDGEB-PHIL'ADELP- HIA, HOLIDAY,

TJSED ATJTOMOBITjES

SPRINGS AUTOMOBILES SPRINGS
10,000 In Bleck, New for every make of

car at reduced prices.
REAR AXLES

Fer every make of car; P000 In stock! ready
for delivery; lowest prices Ruarsnteed.

WD MAKE 'EX1. OPEN SUNDAYS
BATTLER'S MACHINE SHOPS
1601-1- 3 HPRINO GARDEN HT.

1020. 7 pass., wireOlCarnS-IVnig- ni wri.is, excellent. Call
replar 3$4B. Mr. MrMlchael, 1340 Toplar at,
CTI rT7 touring and roadsters, all models;
JIKJ1L. thoroughly overhauled, nnd

exceptionally 'JW priced; cash nr
terms. See Mr. Hunter, Otutz Agency. SOU
N. Hread st. .
OfT If? ; lift for sale by owner;
OIU1L. blggt bargain In Phlla. See Mr.
Hunter, Stutt Agene. Ofln N. Bread st.

WPTPHTT sedan. In wonderful cendl
IYLOH.U1 1 ,em , ,aercc, Bee Mr,
iiunter. atutz Agency. ' n. ureau si.
WE TEACH YOU TO DRIVE AND REPAIR

AUTOMOBILES
2R FOR FULL COMPLETE COURSE $23

DAY AND NIGHT CLASSES, Open Sundays.
BATTLEn'S. 1001 te IS Spring Garden St.

WF RfrVan'1 "c"' I'110 anlr fake car.
YU OU1 trl,cijs n(1 deliveries: 130 cars

te select frem: terms arranged. Open Hun-da- v
and evening. 1313 Weed st.

WE finance cars sold by Individuals te Indl.
vlduals en terms suitable te purchaser. Pk

IValnut 1200 Call 1211 Chestnut. Roem 202

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
WANTED

One of the eldest concerns In the United
States Irrv'tes Inquiries trem business men
having financial resources te handle the ex-
clusive distribution of their nationally known
meter predlcts for the Philadelphia terri-
tory. The demand for these products 'a
only limited by the number of cars, trucks
and tractors and marine and stationary en
glnes new In use and te be manufactured.
These products have no competition, being
covered by basic patents and though they
have been en the market only six months
are being sold all ever the world. The

for these products Is ulready created
and existing and Is sa great as te warrant
the exclusive attention of distributors In eachterritory. Addrc'a Bex 31 11.1. ledger Office.

Executive Will Invest Capital
One of our clients wishes te buy Inte an
established buslnras te which he can profit-
ably devote his successful experience In the
handling of sales problems, distribution and
merchandising, ltns a remarkable record of
building up ether businesses and will ex-
pect te have a substantial share of the

of operation Will Invest ly

In a business that will bear closest
analysis and Investigation. Address fully
and In intlre confidence, .1 A, Wales, Wales
Advertising Ce 143 W 30th St.. New Yerk.
AN ENTERPRISE new operating with

marked success In marrv sections of the coun-
try sell'nc public necessities en a cash basis
Is arranging for stores te be opened In Phila-
delphia and adjacent territory, It offers nn
attractive preposition te several gentlemen
with moderate rnpltal te associate them-relve- s

en a profitable basis, satisfactory
evidence will be furnished, tissur'ng prespec
tlve associates advantageous nnd exceptional

possibilities, full details willg

through personal conference.
A 620, Ledger Office.

Weed Packing Bex Factory
A complete factory, capacity, carload of
lumber per d. will soil machinery sep-
arately, this factory has been In operation
ter 15 years, leiaKd nt Reading. Pa,

11. 1, & M. L. Herfer
MtS Court st Rending. Pi.

ALL merchants, wholesalers, retailers are
pro'peets for new patented necessity:

creates new business. nes for Itself, districtmanager w anted requires $800 te $700 capi-
tal, offering Jin.oeo possibilities next 0
months. Mursh.vll. Mil lluer, Heapvr Bleck,
t'htiage.

POPLAR ST. APT. HOUSE
$17,300 rash bilnnce mortgages buys prop-
erty. 30 rooms 13 baths, fully furn., or will

ll geed vv ill and rent Phene Cel. 1280,
MANl FAi'TVRERS' ngent, Accllent direct

fa tery enrmei tlens In reed temp, financial
backing $30Oe en 10 Interest: net yearly
profits rnpeblc earning $f000 te $10,000; rare
oppertun'tv write Immed. A 1123 ledger Off.

MFAT HUSI.vrHH, Colllngswned. N. J.. In-

cluding 2 routes doing M30O weekly; for
quick sale, Im lulling all fixtures, stock nnd
2 trucks $8000. CoIIIngsweod It. E. Ce.. 720
HadJen ave
GENTLEMAN with financial connections

wants te get In touch with meritorious
preposition needlntf capital A 511, Ld. e,T

BUSINESS PERSONALS
WE PAID A WOMAN

$08 30 for a let of Jewelry she had been of-

fered $40 for elsewhcrp. Bring your diamonds
and Jewelry te us, we guaruntee a full honest
cash value Established 1803.

TUPS R. LEE & CO 712 Walnut st.

MACHINISTS
Equipped for light michlne and production

work
HOOVER SPEC MFG CO.

I'epper Bldg Mh nnd Locust sts

DIAMONDS BOUGHT
AND AWN TICKETS FOR DIAMONDS

KELLY & CO.. 032 Chestnut St.
Butte second fleer, ever Chllds' Best,

CTJCPlfl CC removed In 4 days; guaran-- r
ICA,I .J teC(I harmless vanity boxei

given away. Peulmurd Heuuty Shep, 634
Real EstateTrustnidgBread and Walnut.

DIAMONDS BOUGHT
HARRY W SMITH 717 SAN-O- ST.

FOR SALE
FOR HAL1S Flerida home tn.ide cane sirup

$1.25 per gallon In Ballen cans; $1 50 per
cn.len In qtiert cans. Merlda pecan nuts In
any quantity. I can fin ai orders for
I'leriaa preuuee "; ir ith--h list and
full Information. Bex34j Smrke Fla.

" OFFICE FURNITURE '
Large let of desks. safeB, fll- -s cahlnets andgeneral office furnlturs. Hern fixtures.

We buy. rell ind exchanue.
PATTED FURNlTUTti: CO..

i cviTST 4070 1127 ARCH Sf RACE 4109

Felding Chairs s'," 75cEacIi
Brand new. strongest maae, 513 der

Chairs and tables rented for all nccMlens
'HAIR FXCHaNOn. COR OTlf AND VIN1

Delicious extracted heny. 3 lbsnUlMCl $1. II lbs. $101 nr 12 Ihi r

delivered by parcel pest: sitlsfsaien guarl
anteed or money refunded. L. K. Hostetter.
Reute 5. I.ancastr, Ta.

REFRIGERATORS ,D. S'fffip
R. T. Randall Ce.. 331 N. M t.

CLOCK Mahogany ball clecV. $13: rerfectrunning . erdrr. ler appointment pheno
yv yeminw inm .i

ONE EMI'llt'" Cilen'tl ninhwim fidSeirdcost ever . .no reasonable re.ised Harrv W Mnurer tJwwL'pn
MUST SACHU H-- L for $210 cash beautifuldiamond ring, comparatively worth J1000
exnalslte setting; wend bargain. A nis j 0'
FULLY equipped sweater and nee(tien7a7r(

for sale as going concern, cheap rent
P 1820 Ledger Office
SMALL POTATOES 130-1- b.fTneTTnet

dlum potatoes ,'l .5I,W onionslji q bushel. 411 S 30th st.
StlMEOORAPH Ed k Jledrl Ne

first-clas- s cend . reas A den i. 0'
MFAT MARKET and Bree.-- v store f0r"7a,

very cheap Charles Mir klaw.i..?ii s "d
TOOL TAI1LES bought sold and r7n""lre7r

T. Klefer. 3'.' W Gliard Ph
WAGONS and harness for sale chea'tT
"nath st.. Camden. N. J, Ju- -'

5lnIf?e Snt'"l'!rH 'VrffiP- -

DRESSMAKINQ Rnd MILLINERV
McDOWELL'H "en makes

expert, learn J i.r Incenf."
dny and evenuiK uniiwi 1"22 Mnrlie.

OLD GOLD
OLD geU, sliver, p atlnum, platea ware. old.style Jewelry teeth elales lKmhf for cash.
Est 1817. J L Clark, rcllr.er J07Han.senx
CASH paid for old geld silver rind antique

clocks. Rogers, 43 a. l,th st. Locust 1210.

j 4msf;niaf-wiit- . t&wv ,- I"k' ai'i

HELP WANTED FEMALE
BOOKKEEPER Experienced D. E. book-keep- er

with knowledge of control accounts
nnd Burroughs machines, Protestant, about
RO years of age, willing te take a held and
become Interested; glve reference, age. salary
aesirea. it, ill, r. e, het 84H4.
CORSET operators, experienced en old opera-

tion. Anelv True Ferm Carnet Ce.. 230 8.
8th st. . .

EDUCATED REFINED
WOMAN

Of pleasing appearance, age 23 te 85, for
traveling position requiring personality and
energy; prefer one who through misfortune
or financial reverses flnds It necessary te
enter the bus'ness werld: position responsible,
permanent and does net require previous
business experience or the Investment of
moneys splendid opportunity for qualified
woman; state age, education nnd any ether
Information that w'll help us Judge your
qualifications. MV lia, Ledger Office. '
OIRL wanted for housework and care .of

baby; geed reference. Pheno Wyoming
4813 It or cnll, B0I4 North Hutchinson

HELP WANTED
women wanted te learn niirslng; demand
greater than supply; geed pal; learn at home
In spare tlme; earn vvhlfe learning; entire
tu'llet can be earned In few weeks; special
offer Including free nurses' equipment; write
for full partlc. Chicago Schoel of Nursing,
Dept. F. 421 S. Ashland blvd . Chicago, 111.

HOUSEKEEPER Housekeeper wanted for
Institution of 40 bei's, near Phlla.; capable

of ordering, engaging help and supervising
ctothej; wr'te, stating age, experlenre and
salary required: applicant must lie nn

Bex 112. St. Davids. Pa.
LAUNDRESS te de family washing, will

call and deliver. Pheno Overbroek B270
aiter in a, ,M. 0401 wrexel read
MAID, white, for light housekeeping; wait

en one lady and te de mending: refer-
ences required. Apply Monday between II
and 12. Lerraine, 320 Spruce, apt. 703.
SALESWOMEN Experienced lr selling high-grad- e

furs; centrally located store; statn
experience age and salary expected. Wrlte
superintendent. I'. O. Bex 071. for Interview.
STENOGRAPHER Advertisement sgenny

offers permanent pcsltlen te n experi-
enced and cfflcUr.t stcpvjrapbcr; muet pos-
sess business ability and he capable of as-
suming responsibilities; please ktnta full
r.uallflcatle-- i and salary desired. 1' 1302.
Ledger Office. .

STENOGRAPHER for large concern In
rerthenst sectien: geed position for A-- l

stenegrapher: state age. reference, experi
ence und salary te receive nltentlen.

3. P. O. Bex 3B0O, .

STENOGRAPHER, Protestant, extra rapid,
extra accurnte: nntent inwi Land Title

Bldg ; right salary for hard werker: long
neurs. siute particulars luuy. Address .M

122, Kdxer Offlcej
STENOGRAPHER, geed references. Apply

vv. a. Jiurpny sons & Ce., 50U cnesi
nut st.
TTriST Public accountants reoulre for

aoeut three months typist fnmlllnr with
columnar stntcinents: calculating mnchlns
experience an advantage: reply, stating nge.
salary and when available. P 1300, Led. Off.
TWO TEACHERS WANTED: J grade. 1

high schoel: near Phllnriclnhls. National
Teachers' Accncv. 327 Perrv Mdg.
WANTED Immcd . exn. hand embroiderers.

rrecncicr. nrmstiicners: we lurn Sli ma-
terial, paving lib. for maklnct stnmned pnv
hrlnga partlc Underwood Art Goods Ce.,
Portsmouth, O.
WOMAN, educated, of vision, character anddetermination, who Is willing te workhard for success and earn promotion by
iiriivniic npr nmiiu. will inin nn rtinifl,.
illnary opportunity by calling en Mrs. Crew-- '
lev, at i.ti i v Hinut si., second peer.

WOMAN. Protestant, unencumbered, 23 te
in, ier special position wun nouse or na

tlensl reputation; plruslnc personality, self
rellance and Industry mere essentlnf than
experience, tan iu ie a, a.'ea Ounnan
town ave. .
WOMAN for cooking, waiting en table nndlight houewerlt In Oermantenn. rvm.rl.
ence and Int dllgence Theno Sunday or eve--
rungs tiermantewn n.i3 w.
WOMEN Four women of reflnemunt, be.

twrcn 21 nnd 85. with equivalent of high
echcel education or hotter, te truvel Seuth
this winter, back North In Mav; railroad
fare and garantea position permanent; geed
chsree ler advancement. Phene or write
R. P. Piper. He. m me Adelphla Hetel, fornpreli tment.

CJenernl

MAKE MONEY AT HOME
Yeu eon earn from $1 te $2 an hour In yourspare time writing show cards; qu'rkly andeasily learned bv nur new, simple methed:
no canvassing nr soliciting; we teach you
hew. sail your' work and pay ou cash eachweek, full particulars and booklet freeWrite tedav te Atrerlcan Shew Card Schoel.
22C Rvrle Bldg.. Toiento. Canada.

SELL US YOUR SPARE TIME
We will train veu te write shewinrds forus. no canvassing or soliciting; wn supply
you with steady werk: distance no object;
will pav veu from $15 te $50 a week.

WILSON METHODS. Limited, Dept. 24.
CI East Richmond, Toiento, Canada.

$30 TO $30 weekly In jour rpare time doing
special advertising work among the families

nf your city; no expcrleuce necessary; wrltetoday for full particulars ATnerlcun Pred- -
uc t s Ce 3001 American Bid g.. C'nclnn at I, O
EARN $2.1 weekly, spare time, writing fornewspapers, migarlnes; exp. unnw : de- -

t a I Is free Press Syndicate. 122 St. Louls.Me
CIVIL SERVICE examinations. Teb and

Mar.: many vacancies: salary $140O-$18H-

write for iamr' fcsts. p H21. Led. Off.

HELP WANTED MALE
ACCOUNTANTS Experienced eenlnrg fnrtemporary work wanted by n laign firm et
publle acceuntants: state age, experience,
silnry delied and when available V 1308,
I edger Office

ARTIST Reteucher, flrst elass or. mechan-
ical subject": also geed designer and flcure

man; glvi pheno number. and also particu
lars .viiureHi i- - i.A- -i, iwiKnr uinci.

BOND SALESMAN

If you doslre te Increase 3'eur earn-
ings It will pey you te investigate nn
unusual tecurlty offering which Is

equal In "lability te the best bend
en the market; would aurely Interest
jour present clientele, peitlcu.ar.y
big men; association pernixnent;
leds furnished Phene tipruce
t,3I7 for appointment.

BOYS. 10 years or ever, for a large finan-
cial Institutien: opportunity for advance-

ment; in reply stale education nnd refei-ence-

A Ml. Ledger Office

CYLINDER PRESSMAN wanted: permanent
isltlen open for cylinder pressman with

experlrnce In color and prpcesi werk: must
be abevo the average and cspble of

cylinder und platens, open shep:
nu treuble: salary commensurate wlih abil-
ity, state experlenc. iind 2 former empleserH
and send samples of veur weik If possible'
state earliest date J ou can report Rein
Printing Ce., 1112 Franklin ave., Housten,
Tex.

FNTRY CLERK, young man. geed penman,
nccurnte at figures, one fninlllur with

Fischer machine prnferred.
Frledtwrger Aaren Mfg Ce.. 400(5 N. lbth
at near Wane Junctlcin.

ESTIMATOR

Man with several years' estimating
experlence; must be able te figure
carpenter's bill of materlal and
take off quuntlty from plans, mostly
rosldenco werk: prefer man with
local yard oxperlence. state age,
experience and salary desired.

M 60. P. O. BOX 3484

ESTIMATOR, thoroughly cxperlenctxl. with
ability te teKe cnarge ei estimating in

builder's ofllcer eno who can mnku quantity
surves of all branches of work nnd who
has thorough knowledge of current prices of
material and laler. A Oil, ll.i-- O (flc

FOREMAN for machine room of furniture
plnnt. expert en efllclency of all wood-

working machinery nnd quality of work,
chair experlence preferred, state uue, pust
record and references te II 63, P. O. Bex
3170.

JANUARY 16, 1922

HELP WANTED MALE
MAILINO CLERIC. Christian, general office

work, geed education nnd steady employ
ment. Aaqress e r v, v box bio.
MAN te take charge of the malt order

of d letterhead and
social stationery Industry; state experience,
teference and salary wanted. The Rudelph
fattier Ce . Walsh Bldg., Cincinnati, O.
MAN WANTED Ooed man for cutting de.

parment; must be a capable designer of
work shirts, overalls and pants; must also
lie cnranelenf nirlfm nt name llnAa! answer.
giving reference, experience had. nationality
unu niifln reu will oe aoie ie ueain Huiivi
reed opportunity fcr flrst-iles- s man. and
none but the best need apply. ...vuu UU.M1IN1U.N OARMENT UU.. jnu.t

Successors te Jobbers' Overall Ce..
Lynchburg, Va.

M1ITM
Most of us want light work, short hours,
nothing, te think nbeut and geed pay; this
Is net that kind of a Jeb. .

It Is hard work, long hours nnd requires in--
icnnive minxing, but pays aoceraingiy.
it In a harder find bigger Jeb than .most
readers. of this page leek fer: an exceptional

eeiiiH ! wnt .,., k,, n wAtv nrdinarv
man went de; he must' be ever 23 and tinder

u. possess a sunny disposition ami
canable nf hnMlrnr ihn frlendshlD and re- -
spect of his ftssecratcs, , ,.i- -ii me reaoer la wasting erterts in boihe"that does net afford a future and has
courage te try for $0000 position, he la

te call at our Philadelphia offlce. Roem
101. 1001 Chestnut St.. at 0 A. M. "hajP-Plcas- e

da net answer unless you can remain
for a thorough examination. Ask ter Mr.
K M. Wlshart. , -

MAN wanted between 30 snd DO years of
age. te take charge of tne sans m ;

Investment cempnny for Lancaster County,
he must he a, resident or former resident, lie
must be well and favorably known In Lan-
caster Clly and County, must be a, salesman
and executive, ulse a. hsrd werker: he can
make from $5000 te $7000 t e first year,
with an opportunity te double this in e
ears; must furnish best of rcterencee; eiv

with banking exrorlence preferred, but net
essential: cemntnv has locerd of years ei
business without less le a customer; in an.
avvcring ijive age, experience ", """,;lesldence nhd two references In Lamasier
City or County. M 117. Ledger Of flee.

MEN We did a business of ever one and
million dollars In 1021 ant,11!,

ouite confident that the present outlook
compared with that of a jear age lnd 'ca toy.

that we should prepare for at Ie"1 doue.1,"
.!... -- .... ...., . tt, vi.r.
require mere men In the field In onler te
nnaer me proper oiieniien mm
our customers; we will only employ these
who cave premise of being capable or nan-dlln- g

und directing In our branch elllcej.
we will seleet B men from theso who
thls nd today. Call upon Mr. Fex. Roem
1108. Land Tltle and Trust Bldg.. Phlla- -

deipnia, ra.
MEN Three brnnch-eftlc- e managers. (I sales,

men: established Philadelphia Iwncl houe
requlres services for branch offices In lertn
Anibey, Asbury Park, Camden, tft'"y"'B'

t Chester, Wilmington; salary

cxperlcnce in selling necessary; men .yver
nnu unuer oe prcierrce, ii"" j
must be clean cut. ambitious nnd cnorgetle.
geed opportunity for these who can deliver

nr.d nothe goods; ull securities seasoned
fullprometions: wrlte ter Intervlew. with

particulars'. Address A ""i tdger ernce.
MEN want te sell our "?
uil liucrai cuiiiuiieeiu.. u- -..

Ing a permanent cxccutlve P0?";'0",.11..0"!
truck sales or factory departments
geed salary. See Mr. McMillan. 0 A. M. te
5 P. M.. Bessemer Jioierirutu. x... -

I.OCUSI Bt.
,.i-- r ..., . r.Ul) T avuA llimbSF mSnU- -

fecinrln concern In the Seuth. . consider
ing the opening of nn office In Philadelphia,
desires le communicate with eno who is

offlce manager and iscompetent os an
thoroughly acquainted with the lumber and
box trade In Philadelphia and vicinity. Ap
ply, with rererences, siaiing sunn v4
M 114. Ledger Offlce.
OPERATOR-PRINTER- better than SI.!

scale for 2 first-clas- s operaters: also high-clas- s

yeunc printer capable becoming fore- -
...n. .Lmii-hl- n. T.nni.i 4eh HtlOli: UnlOll.
Write fully Hex 130.1. Charleston. W. Va
uAi.ruMiv iiefii Mintn unjeaman. expert

.........1. ..a ha,... nn Afalleilt OnnOrtUnltV fOT

a high-typ- e man with semo experience In the
Bale, rental ane listing ui iw '"".5applicants must have successful record, nnd
for such n. man we have a very Interest iw
opportunity open. Apply between 11 and 1

any day this week.
BMULLEN & BARRY

Liberty Bldg.. Philadelphia

SALESMAN of experlence wanted, one who
la capable of organizing and directing a

sales organization te sell and distribute
products which we manufacture and control;
our products nre in large demand: en oppor-
tunity Is offered a tnun with experlence who
can furnish us with references as te his re-

sponsibility and salesmanship.
PEERLESS DISTRIBUTING- CO.

30 Church St., New Yerk City.

SALESMAN WASH GOODS

Large New Yerk cotton goods house desires
salesman well acquainted with Jobbers, large
retailers and cutters. Reply, giving full par-
ticulars; confidential. A 003, Ledger Offlce.

CALLING ON "'DEPARTMENT'STORES
AND INFANTS' SPECIALTY ' SHOTS rOR
MANUFACTURER OF INFANTS'

AND RIHllON NOVL'LTIES: COM-

MISSION
i'HILA-DE1.PH1-BASIS; 'miRITORY.

ANO VICINTY. P 18-- 4.

LEDGER OIHL-i- ;

bALESMAN Agieenbie. pi elltable associa-
tion Is offered tellable men gn $30 weekly

salary, plus liberal commission with oppor-
tunity te cventurlly beoemo part owner of
the business. Including advancement .te ex-

ecutive position. Mr. Cresby, 110 N. 1Kb
street.
euvuMiM ir. aell hlah-grad- e flre-c-

tliiBUlehlne appliances en straight com-
mission basis: state references, experience
nnd remuneratien: man selling factory and
hotel supplies, etc.: can also handle same
ns slde line A 018 Ledger Office.
SALESMAN Thoroughly experienced In

Hllks and among Philadel-
phia manufacturing trade. Apply by letter
only, wlih full particulars. L. Dannen- -

baum s aun ft. ue,, uau jiwmrt Bu
Mnnufnoturer of ere of the

n efllce specloll'ee has opening
ler mmi whii run sell; exclusive territory, in- -

clullns establlsled custemurs: givs full de- -

tHl'fl; cenniianini. j uji. iunur juicb
SALESMAN WANTED Froneh e

heure him me main ei open
for a first-clas- s salesman with large fellow
ing C A. l'eiier. iiinverwviiiu. v.
ma r.i?sii.vrc lxnerienced In eelllng hlirh- -

grudu furs: centrally located stere: state
experience, age and salary expected. Wrlte...... . n r. lln. (171 1 rw. I... w. I..,Hupenntennim. i. . ". .. m, iiiiuilh,
SALESMAN Live, capable man wanted te

meet nnd sell te executives; salary and
commission, protected territory rights; rules
Instruction frw. I1322. I,odger Offlce
SALESMEN Three of mnture age, who are

familiar with accounting and business
methods, nble te devise Bystems and forms
fnr hnainena contrel: who appreciate CO.
opcrntlen. are willing te work six hours
iliilll for orebablo returns of $4000 up yearly,
und without financial distress; Invest one
inrnth's llm-- i te learn our business; flne ex-

ecutive positions awarded successful men by
this Internationally known company; 10O0
illents In rhl.adelphia district. V 1325,
Ledger Office
SALBAM'-- N An Investment company with

a lenj rocerd et business without less te
a customer vvrnts salesrcen between the
.ir.ru ..t .in nml SO niii retr1enta nf Adams.
Yuik and Lancaster I'cunttts, for full time
and part time salts werk: men In banks or
with former bank e preferred: In
tmswTring, eiaie age, cxperieucu nu run'1
cues. M 118. Ledner Office.

SALESMEN We want a salesman with semo
ceiiwi ii nre In tha Held of advertising; as

manufacturers of high-grad- Indoor signs
and displays we effor te a mun with the abll-It- y

te produce results a valuable
and real opportunity te connect with a grow-
ing firm; wrlte for appointment, statlnr

e, earning capacity nnd preseul con-
nections M 110, Ledger Office.

SALESMEN

FOR WORSTED SILK, COTTON,
YARNS FOR PHILADELPHIA

AND SURROUNDINGS. OLD. REPUTABLE
NI.V YORK CITY CONCERN WRITE
FULL PARTICULARS TO HOX Z. X., 1111
bT. PAUL HLDG . NEW YORK.
bALESMEN Wh want a few high-grad- e

men te sell shares In a banking Institu-
tion e backed by men of character
und ability, bvnt commlsslenH paid te right
party, experlence net necessary; we also have
un opening for a man who can quality as
te his ability te mnniirrn a branch office.

1 Apply Reems 1315-1- 7 WIdener Bide.

jr i e.TjEAi?' Turvv e i
t SOHCi eKLWAXS ? 1

MrXKH. cae - --- r r

uULrkWWWWWWWWWWWWtl .v.!s;.j-.;-mifi..i.- -. i . ,i.. ci i.. .Jtnu.inv..

HELP WANTED MALE

e
SALESMEN

t

The writer of this adver-
tisement 1b the sales man.
ager of a large corporation
engaged In engineering,
sales and ether net vltles
which ar tremendously Im-
portant te the Industrial
welfare of America.

He desires te meet and
talk with ii number of d,

forceful men who
are Interested In selling as
r step toward the realiza-
tion of n serious ambition.

Several such men will be
selected for his sales or-
ganization. They will be
thoroughly trained te ren-
der efficient service and
earn very substantial In-
comes,

Men who are acceptable
will engage In our Finan-
cial Department for a brief
perlad and be remunerated
with liberal commission
while undergoing training
that will flt them for posi-
tions of responsibility In
the Commercial Depart-
ments, where compensation
te match proved ability will
be arranged,

M 110 Ledger Oftlc

SALESJIAN Llve-wlr- e salesman te combcity for retail and manufacturing tradeselling n llr.e ribbens: commission
basis. Address U L., care of Vredenburgh- -
ivennenv te,, in laoisen aye., ., r,
SALESMAN Yeung man. 20 te 30. te sell

offlce supplies; salary nnd commission;
state religion. A 535. Ledger Office.

te sell the n Abse.
Clean electric washer en commission basis.

Apply aftir 4 F M.. Alme-Clea- n Sales Ce..
12 S. ."'2d St.. second flcer.
SALESMEN Twe high-clas- s specialty men

at ence: bright future with local company;
references required. Call after 0:30 Men-da- y

600 Victory Bldg.

SECURITY SALESMEN

I? need a few security salesmen
with small cllentete en part or
full tlme. Call Mr. McKee, Spruce
0712, for appointment.

STENOGRAPHER
AN EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY FOR
ADVANCEMENT IY)R A YOUNO MAN
WHO IS PROFICIENT AT DICTATION
AND TYPEWRITING: SIUST fill NEAT INI
APPEARANHJIS. HAVE HIGH SCHOOL
EDUCATION AND AT LEAST ONE YEAR'S
ACTUAL EXPERIENCE IN STENOG-
RAPHY; MODERATE SALARY.

T 1318. LEDGER OFFICE

STOCK SALESMEN nre making from $100
te $1000 weekly cllln our best dividend

payer; exceptional talking points. Write forparticulars, lncludlmr bank references and
copy Dun's report. J. B. Aimer, 540 Singer
Hieg.. New Yerk city.
SUPERINTENDENT. thoroughly cxperl-encc-

en nil classes of building construc-
tion and capable et taking complete cliarge
et the actual construction of ull operations.
A 013, Ledger Office

WOOL SORTERS WANTED. APPLY PAS-HAI- C

WORSTED SPINNING CO.. PAS-
SAIC. N. J.

WOOL SORTERS wanted. AppIv Passaic
Worsted-Spinnin- g Ce . Passaic. N. J.

YOUNG MAN with high school education
or equivalent te learn printing business

covering all "Tiranches, linotype, monetpe
and hand compesition: under personal train-
ing with reliable publishing house, centrally
located; geed pnv whlle learning; splendid
opportunity, a ntw. Leeger unice.

General
FREE SALESMANSHIP COURSE FOR MEN

Learn the art of salesmanship and be
assured of success In life.

LEARy geed, clear, constructive thinking
develop Initiative and through

our course, which Is thorough, practical and
easily mastered. When conipleted. we place

ou where large earnings ure assured from
the start.

Instruction by former faculty member of
leading Philadelphia college, also Oxford and
Londen man.

An' ABSOLUTELY FREE COURSE, with
no strings te It. EVEN1NO SESSIONS. L

NOW.
l'none spruce oeii or can upon

INSTRUCTORS
SOO Perry Building.

Philadelphia.
YOUNO MEN, ever 17. desiring Government

positions. $130 monthly, write ter free
list of positions new open. J, Leenard (for-
mer civil service examiner). 0(12 Equitable
Hldg.. vvasningten. v. ;.
CARPENTERS, bricklayers and builders

wanted, bend for free book. "Hew te
Read Blueprints": no charge; write today.
Charles W. Mercy. Supt., 2114 Chicago Tech.
Hldg Chicago. Ill,
THOSE out of employment or wishing te In-

crease prctcnt Income, communicate with
Chautauqui Cem'l Agency. Jamestown, N, Y.

EARN $21 wuekly. spare tlme. WTltlnj for
newspap s mugnzlncs: tvp.urncc ; ds'ul.g

free. Tress Svndlcute. 328. S; Lculs. Me
MFN wanted te qualify for firemen, bra'ie-men- :

exp unnecessary; transportation fur-Ill- s

cd. Wrlte IV Bcrgess St.
CIVIL SERVICE examinations. Feb. and

Mar.: many vacancies: naliry $14U0$1K00;
wrlte for sample tests. P 1422. Led. Office,

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE
COOKING Pret.. 40, accustomed te own

home, desires position In modern home,
whom careful services would be Rpprec'sted;
geed plain roek: S15 A 01H, ledger Office.
COOKING Weman. German Prou. wishespos.; refs. exchanged A 622. Ledger off.

OUSEICEEPER Refined young .'"'.eiantwerrran desires oeeltlor as heusekeper In
refined family, fend f ch'Idren; can give best
references regard character and ability
M 110. Ledger Office.
HOUSEKEEPER Lady wlBhes pcsltlen .inhousekeener In rennilnr- - ei nm i,n,..-- .
Apt. .1, 1314 14th N. W, WqfchlnKten. D. C
OFFICE MANAGER for nn.i.Inn .. I....... ..nwu, ... n , .. small.. .1

office....or ..
Ity are essential A 220 Ledger Office

hECRETARY-btenegraphe- r' 8 years' expdes, enlv 1st rlaes pos ; refs. A 529, L e'
STENOGRAPHER Efficient Btenea-raphe- 'r

rend typlat desires place, familiar with andqualified for work In law effice: references
8.8..,. competency and trustworthiness.
A 310. Ledger Office

SITUATIONS WANTED MALT!
ACCOUNTANT: 14 jears' txnir. .

DoeKKceper: student In hlcher occeuntaneyicapable of taking full charge, or wouldconnect with an accounting firm: uvallib Jat once. A 503. Ledger Oftlre.
ACCOUNTANT, part time, bookkeeping

financial stu'emeiils. Inoemo tax,
able, A 007. I,ertrcr Office

n-s- un

ASSISTANT EXECUTIVE, exp In cost. p7.chasing nnd product un willing te urnw.my worth. A f.OS, Idher
BOOKJCE'EPEH, deublo entry experiencedand capable, knowlrslge of typewritingtake churge net of books and efflce: respondTr&e' umrtM-chr""'""- -
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SITUATIONS WANTEDS

I JW f

BUSINESS MAN, extensive ..T?Bwl
cxscutjve-abilit- permanent cerJrfeeH'l121, Ledaer Office. """"WUew,

CAPADLE. welLeducaled man. i,Trnnfrrt of exDerlencA. rf..i... wHh
with established firm. "Nam, ih.'fT1"
fill It." A 431. Ledger . t
COOK, butler or general wnik;

Pese wlsliea pcg.j best refs. hu?7J5Jiriiiei - -- v j

FARMER, married, wishes ixisln. '"Jclass. reierrncee. Heath A.
Cheltenham Postefflcs. WeniWgJ;
iritlK'VfAN An ernert .

boilers; age 43 years, wlthNaS f1
and Ohie license, wishes POslUen
H. J. W.. 225 H. 8d st. ASitZi
FOREMAN, presrroem desires de.ii.41cxccutlve with house doing flrstS..l0,, iPilegue nnd color work. A Ban TLedgeV f5fc'
JAPANESE want- - position as waliTrlhousework: small family:
Walnut 7231. "lerences. rbeSJ
JAPANESE, reliable, desires dem.stte t 'I

small family; best refs. Ram M
CcAM Tn tvtnnA tnlil i ' iU

llvi gen. houVewerk. en"S"-,nA-
ll fiS

, ' - "" '"w ar. -- -
J1AN nf wlde experience deslisstrust. Leaust 3i)0B. A 0 1 7. ISSi'U

' I
Mil. EMPLOTEItl v

T think I am the, man rmi r i, . :
srd take tlili; means of assisting veii.T I"!
me. I would suggest that you ni'
btesi se I may be a dsngereus weanei ibands of your competitor.

I am 80 years nf age. dignified Km 'full of pep '
Have bven successful as a ehrm

executive, but am net toe bl te JiS11'
fleer lier toe small te attempt te 'MrM.your business. Let me "toot" mi'i22Pft
you. A 010. Ledgor Office. 8r,"

PREPARD for Civil Service exam, wits ..Tprlvate tuter: appointments i1?'tan Anna 4M Hiinrlav) - '"; DAL,

Jress V. J-- PosteffTco. 'riiirenr",0r?j'
ayvk.neeivi1! nrsKiass !

with 10 years' experience, desires mmi?'
Inside or eutside: I want nn epMrtwl J0?:
demonstrate te some concern that ii"Ltt

tu take me en: .?'nbfllty and Integrity furnished; "mVil,..
te start with modest wages and era S
te stick. Address L. Presen. 67M aVmi!!'
St. Phene Woodland 40,10 J.
SUPERINTENDENT L'lectrical censtrut- i-superintendent, age 20. technical
10 years of construction experience wiiW- -

trlcal contractors and publlj '
te loeate with llve contracier? i1"
furnish the best of reference; no "n
can ut uKiiiwiieimwm, i eiiausipnia Inrefai'ren. hilt tl,it neeenrv A i.e llrlCl 1

SUPERINTENDENT, farm or se.n!
. able March ll.wl.le exp. n in br,&
m'.nnmt? ncLOuniinz viiist nA.it.i
slllen vvlthln f0 miles of rhlla. U1 Ifnrnn Bex H1'7. Wllmlnglnn. Dl Hj

SUPERINTENDENT of shipping fleet atsires positien: one who can handls rnin Si
laminar wmi mm ee cuy rout g. A 531 LT

luunu uii, e, position thsl --.
quirefl Brain power and sound buiinfj.Judgment: capable of planning nnd eiMet!

ing. irercneea prouucvieii. lowering ceifietc.: con handle labor; business fine
tal nt Interview. A 012. Ledger emei
YOUNO MAN, 20, desires connection iritknctive rcai esiaie nnice; knewlsdri f
huslne-s- a and Insurance: salary ".!. I
r."1 t ..Irrnr rTlee
1

AGENTS
NO DULL TIMES SELLING FOOD"

I'copie musi eai- - distributors mil,big prefits: $3000 vcarly and up; ns casliitor experience needed: guaranteed ai . Ir
sold goods con be returned: our narns mproducts builds our own business: rMitorders sure: exclusive territory. Writs KS
eral Pure Foed Ce.. Chicago.
AGENTS $11 te $12 a day easy: 330 IlrtC

weight g oenular-prlce- d neemC
ties: feed flavors, perfumes. n.n. .i,..preparations, etc: agent's outfit freet writ,
today, quick, new. American Preducls Ca,
17011 ln'nn IIMr (",i,..,i
WE START YOU In tire bus'ness: 30xltire cost $0.73: $75 weekly; guarantee witeeach tire: no experlence or caeltai nm...l.
samples furnished free: geed, steady
-- uirtn nAfi ri r... in,. wipbv

" " "1"ww- -Ilroeltlv-n- . N7Y.
AGENTS Newest Invention, "Inkiseen"!

srller' big profit; demand Increasing evirr.vrnere: exciusive territory erfcred; itrjie!
free, H, Marul Ce.. Trlhune Bldg.. Nesr Tort
WIDE-AWAK- E MEN te take charge ef'eTr

local trade. $0 te $8 a day stesdrlexperience required: pnv starts at etmWrite tedav. American Products Ce.. hum
An.-lA- 11M- - rlnAnnBl A
rrAtvreAT AnnvTH son i ..

samDle line and write raincoat An
delivering; no capital: famous
versieie teaiurca: samples free.
MFG. CO.. 430 Cever St.. Dayton. f)hlTg
MAN te work this city reflnlehlng chtwlHHers, brass beds, nutentnhltea k -
mothed; $10 dally without capital or
iiericiic-c- . iiinw viuiiiiieiui ve., j Elfll,
uaaiui , j
GAS FIRE In any cook stove from cesl ell':

new selling plan: no Investment: experttnnunnecessary: agents coin money; i w
.. it a H1T.V1 . rn n- -. .e '.--uiivr. u. w. --u& wv., i;,i, 10 COIurn.

nus. i7nie
lilinnlTCtNO tallerlna: arenfa n.ni.4.n..i.

iniiuc-iuurut- -i eiuiiiuiK luniun maeei; betu- -

iiiui maieriaia, lowest prices: new isrlnf
nivnivii iiiiu iveuii rwua lYUQien Alllll,
c nicage.
AGENTS World-famou- s wireless umbrll

line greatlv enlarged: agents new efferlnc
customers selection from 00 handles nil Icevern; no nrcessary. A'arser Alff.
.u . ,.... in n,,, ai.j.wu .j.

AGENTS Get particulars best setilnr .,,.
cle ever offered men: blr nreflta- - niB iu

selN for $1- - $15 made dally by one huitlr'ssworn stsiement. C. Lerey, 2633 N. Lm
tunc, e iiicmh".
KAI.I.SAIKX wanted cnlllns- nn Iavv--

dealers und garegeq te take line ef ante
uu iaies JiUnartr,,, inii-i- . ii-.-i .Hi, iiin:iiewter. N I,

CHEWING GUM Seil te steres: prefltab1;
business built UU nulcklv: unenrmlnf ..j

popular flavors In novel packages: writs t.nay iii.i,.iu-.- e.ei., Ciincinnail. unie.
CIIEWINO GUM Sell te steres: preflUHs

bublne'ss built up quickly; spearmint and
pepulai flavera In novel packages: writs ts- -
nay, hi. i. .vii.i e:u . c;incinniaii. unie.
AGENTS wanted. 2. for Ore Inniruae

weekly pavment plan: geed terms te pr
uucers. a uu- -. i.enger innce.
SALESWOMAN Neat nppearnnce. rell of

nee nppuance. salary una remmisiirm.
A M. I,arson. 033 Real Estate Truit Bl- -t.

EMPLOYMENT AOENCI:S
E. O. HARVEY. 1010 Rlttenheuie se. Ylrtt.

class Pret.. Cath., cooks, cbamtxrcnildi.
high class Infants' nurses. French (Iris for
ch'Idren, laundresses, Emjllsh couples. Era?'
"-- h betlers. wanted, nurslnr mildi,
Bearrrstresses. parlor maids, Pret,: sumnnri

-T- ---7

in liar nar nor.
3IRS M. KANE, 611 S. 10th St. Bltu.tlem

wanted, cntianurses, maids, cooks, ttiii
resses. nutiers nousewerg girls, etc.
MltS ROGERS, 317 S. !0th HUdwl.il

iieip. every enpadtv ma'p end ffmsie. .

WANTED Competent white help In nrr ,

capacity; ref. ren. 1010 Balnbrldfe st.
M

LOST AND FOUND
BII LS Lest. Sat, nfternoen. Jan. 14, a roll

of bills, In ei near Wunamaker ewmrl
name and revvard. Apply Wanamaker's. Wit
unu i eunu uepartment.
DOG Lest, Germantown and Chelien tvu-- .

Airedale puppy, answers te name of PfH
child's net. Reward If returned te 171
pluwoed ave., etn., or tolephene uennui'
town 3108 W. (Brandt). -

$30 REWARD Gentleman's black wsllit.
containing Liberty Bends and cssh: lest iff

tween ferry and Jacob Bishop's. 305J J.
Yerkshln sq . Falrvlew.
PIS' Iist, geld bar pin. with 13 blui iP

tiViliaa in nl.llniini 1 ll.-- -l muiH II fl
Return te Combes & Van Reden. 1113 V'
nut at. .

PEBSONALS
REFINED young Englishman seeksPfn

rm. In cong. home. A 014, ledger OfTc-
MACHINEBY AND TOOLS

a"WO-II- . P new single phase Wagner. 11J;
22ii-ve- it meters, 107.00 eacn. u, ,. e- -

COMPANY. 227 N. 4th st. ,

ELECTRICAL MOTORS. MACHINE TOOU,

iuiti.ll r,viuir.Hi...i . a- -,

O'BRIEN MACHINERY CO.. 113 N. P li
PULLEYS, hangers, shafting, belting. Mil

price. Moter Exchange. 327 N. 3d- - rWii
P. D. C. new moteril 1 rK"

lltler chenn. SIINIC. "27 N. 4lll. ,

NEW & second-han- d machinery bought, J!frA
extb plnnt. dls ntleil rirnvr 1300

STAMPS AND COINS
ABOUT STAMPS --DUI OR SglJ

PI1II.A STAMP CO ' t IRTHSi.

STORAGE AND MOVINO

VICTORY STORAGE
B208 FILBERT. Phene Belrent t
estimate. Plsrce-Arre- vans

THE JOHN RHOADS COMPANIT

ItONARCH arORAOU CO.. S8J0 LNCA
TEH AVE. AUTO SERVICE fiTCIBAO

teininvfi f nMrt.nTOTA MfPl MOVIWt

TYPEWBITEBS AND SUPPl
iYPEWliTTllilS for sJJe. repaired "''"'

imiii: 'ew prices, Nuniers, ua en." -- -

WANTED
KNI'lTERh Want te buy h elrlrfjj
..lucktle machines. Elgin Knlttln JJ
, .......emiii. ai,, iinnmiyii
FUIINITURE, till kinds bought, top '&, . .....vv) y.v v. -- -

',


